Full-Day Excursions
10-hour excursions: depart 08:00, arrive back 18:00.
Longer stays in London must be booked in advance. Transport is normally by coach or minibus,
though groups of fewer than 20 students may travel to London by train.
London + River Thames Cruise
www.citycruises.com

London + Mme Tussaud’s
www.madametussauds.com/London

London + London Eye
www.londoneye.com

London + Free Museum
www.nhm.ac.uk www.sciencemuseum.org.uk
www.britishmuseum.org
www.nationalgallery.org.uk www.npg.org.uk
www.rmg.co.uk
www.iwm.org.uk

London + Tower of London
www.hrp.org.uk/TowerOfLondon

Windsor + Castle
www.royalcollection.org.uk/visit/windsorcastle

Portsmouth + HMS Victory
www.historicdockyard.co.uk
www.gunwharf-quays.com

Canterbury + Cathedral
www.canterbury-cathedral.org
www.canterbury.co.uk/tourist-information

Chichester & Arundel Castle
www.visitchichester.org
www.chichestercathedral.org.uk
www.arundelcastle.org

Hever Castle
www.hevercastle.co.uk

Hampton Court
www.hrp.org.uk/HamptonCourtPalace

River Cruise from Tower of London to Westminster. Walking tour guided
by LTC staff from Big Ben to Buckingham Palace and Trafalgar Square
plus free time for shopping in Covent Garden.
Visit to the famous wax museum including the 4D Superhero
Experience. Afterwards students can visit the British Museum or have
free time for shopping on Oxford Street.
Students can enjoy the breathtaking view from the giant Ferris wheel.
Afterwards LTC staff can take the students for a walking tour from Big
Ben to Buckingham Palace and Trafalgar Square plus free time for
shopping in Covent Garden or to Leicester Square for shopping.
LTC staff organise a tour of some of the main free museums in London.
Museums to choose from are: Natural History Museum, Science
Museum, British Museum, National Gallery, Portrait Gallery, Maritime
Museum, Imperial War Museum and many more.

Visit to Tower of London including the Crown Jewels.
Afterwards free time in Leicester Square or walking tour in Central
London.
Visit to Windsor Castle and in the afternoon free time in Windsor
Shopping Area.

Complete visit to Portsmouth Historic Dockyard including HMS Victory,
Trafalgar Experience, National Museum of the Royal Navy and Harbour
Tour.
Afterwards free time at Gunwharf Quays.
Visit to Canterbury Cathedral with audio guide and afterwards free time
in the City Centre.

In the morning free time for shopping in Chichester City Centre with
optional visit to Chichester Cathedral. In the afternoon visit to Arundel
Castle and its grounds.

Visit to Hever Castle and surrounding Gardens.
Depart 09:00.

Visit to Hampton Court Palace and the surrounding gardens, including
the maze.

12-hour excursions: depart 07:00 or 07:30, arrive back 19:00.
Transport is by coach or minibus.
Oxford & Windsor (College + Castle)
www.royalcollection.org.uk/visit/windsorcastle
www.chch.ox.ac.uk

Bath & Stonehenge
www.visitbath.co.uk
www.romanbaths.co.uk
www.englishheritage.org.uk/visit/places/stonehenge

Stratford & Oxford
www.shakespeare.org.uk/visit-thehouses/shakespeares-birthplace.html
www.chch.ox.ac.uk

Visit to Windsor Castle. In the afternoon visit Christchurch College in
Oxford (“Harry Potter College”).

Visit to Roman Baths (audio guide included) in Bath in the morning. In
the afternoon visit Stonehenge.

Visit to Shakespeare’s Birth Place in Stratford-upon-Avon in the
morning.
In the afternoon visit to Christchurch College in Oxford (“Harry Potter
College”).

Half-Day Excursions
Depart 13: 30, arrive back 18:00.
Transport is by coach or minibus but small groups may travel to Brighton/Hastings/Lewes by train or to Seven
Sisters by public bus.

Brighton + Sealife Centre or Pavilion
www.brightonmuseums.org.uk/royalpavilion
www.visitsealife.com/brighton

Visit to the Royal Pavilion or Brighton Aquarium (Sealife Centre) and
free time in the Laines shops or Brighton Pier.

www.brightonpier.co.uk

Visit the fun fair on Brighton Pier and the shops in the Laines or
Churchill Square.

Hastings + Smugglers’ Caves or Castle
or Aquarium

Visit to St. Clement’s Caves (Smugglers’ Caves) and free time on
Hastings’ Seafront.

Brighton + Pier + Shops

www.visit1066country.com
www.smugglersadventure.co.uk

Lewes + Castle
www.sussexpast.co.uk/properties-todiscover/lewes-castle
www.staylewes.info/visitor-info

Seven Sisters

Visit to Lewes Castle and Barbican Museum. Free time in Lewes
pedestrianised shopping area.

Walk through the breathtaking Country Park to the beach and the cliff.

www.sevensisters.org.uk

Bodiam Castle
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/bodiam-castle

Battle Abbey
www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/1066battle-of-hastings-abbey-and-battlefield
www.battlesussex.co.uk

Visit one of Britain’s most picturesque and romantic ancient monuments,
Bodiam Castle, and its surrounding grounds.

Walk around the site of the most important battle in English history, the
1066 Battle of Hastings and visit Battle Abbey.

Other Activities
Activities at LTC
Arts & Crafts

The students can draw and paint on a canvas, t-shirts or
mugs with a qualified art teacher.

1-2 hours

DVD Movie

Students can watch a film chosen from LTC’s large
selection of DVDs.

2 hours
(depending on the film)

Fun Trivia Quiz

A quiz organised by LTC staff with prizes for the winning
teams.

1 hour

Historic Tour of LTC

A chance to learn about the story of our building, the
people who have lived here and the kings, queens and
empresses who have stayed here.

1 hour

Horse Racing DVD

Using fake money, students can bet individually or in teams
on several DVD recorded horse races.

1 hour

Leaving Ceremony

At the end of their course, students receive their certificate
from the Principal or the Director of Studies.

30 mins (depending on
the size of the group).

Party with party games

Snacks, soft drinks and fun party games

1-2 hours

Pizza making
Residential groups only

Students make their own pizza choosing from a selection of
toppings. These are then cooked for dinner.

1-1.5 hours

Sports at LTC

Students can play football, volleyball, tennis, table tennis,
basketball, cricket or rugby. If it rains students can play
indoor football or volleyball and table tennis. Please note
that this is recreation, not professional coaching.

2 hours

WII Tournament or Karaoke

Students can choose from a selection of Wii games
including Karaoke, Just Dance, Mario Kart, and sports.

2 hours

Activities within walking distance
Eastbourne orientation tour

A walking tour of some of Eastbourne’s most important and
historical places, including Eastbourne College, Devonshire
Park and the Wish Tower, Bandstand and Pier. Free time
at the shopping centre.

2 hours
(plus free time in the
shopping centre).

Beach / Beachy Head Walk

Walk from LTC to Eastbourne seafront and Beachy Head.
Return to LTC on foot too.

2-3 hours

Cinema

Students can watch recently released films at the at local
cinema.

Approx 2 hours

Cream Tea
Small groups only

Students can enjoy a traditional English afternoon snack:
tea and scones with cream and jam.

1 hour

Local Museum

Visit one of Eastbourne’s best museums: the Heritage
Centre, the Towner Art Gallery or the Redoubt Fortress.

1 hour

Old Town Tour

A walking tour around Gildredge Park and Motcombe
Gardens to the Pilgrims House, the Lamb Inn and St Mary
the Virgin Parish Church.

2 hours

Activities with transport included (small groups: public transport, large groups: coach)
Swimming at the Sovereign
Centre

Students can use the fun pool, the gala pool or the diving
pool. Students need to bring their own swimsuit and towel.

2 hours

Bowling or Laser Quest

Students play 10-pin bowling or Laser Quest (a combat
game) at David Lloyd’s Leisure Centre.

1 hour

